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Jones to leave Poly; career goes on
BY NANCY LEWIS
SuflW rtlM
Although Vice President of Academic Affairs hazel 
Jones will bring a 44-year career in education to a close 
in August, her career won't end upon retirement.
Jones said she will accept a three-year appointment 
to the Senior commission Western (Accrediting! 
Association, which accredits educational institutions 
in the western states.
Jones, who was appointed vice president for 
academic affairs at Cal Poly eight years ago. is retiring 
from her position on Aug. 30.
"I've always worked, so to continue in the working 
Held is a natural thing for me," commented Jones.
If one word had to be chosen to describe her present 
position, Jones would say “challenging." “There have 
been times when 1 thought it could be the most 
challenging thing I've every been doing," she said.
Jones’ tasks over the past eight years at Cal Poly 
have been "extremely broad." Among the duties of 
vice president of academic affairs, Jones is reponsible 
for all undergraduate and graduate programs in the 56 
academic departments. Jones also oversees the work 
of all the school deans including curriculum, personnel, 
budget and regulation problems. She is also responsi­
ble for the library, audio-visual research and academic 
affairs.
Jones has worked closely with the faculty because 
"it gives me the chance to build relationships with 
them."
Jones has high praises for the faculty here at Cal Po­
ly
“The strengths of the university rest with the 
strengths of the faculty...And the quality of 
students," she added. "Without students, we're 
nowhere."
All in all, Jones is grateful to have had the challenge 
of Cal Poly .
Jones' biggest concern about Poly's future concerns 
the erosion of Hnandal resources. There aren't enough 
faculty members and money to maintain and improve 
the quality of the university without decreasing the 
resources, she said.
Asked what one of her biggest satisfactions was 
from her 44 years of education, Jones said it was the 
contacts she still had with former students. ^
“When one of them will drive 100 miles out of the 
way to come see me, it's one of the greatest things that 
could happen to me." she said.
Jones' education consists of a bachelor of art's 
degree in Elnglish, two master's, one In English 
literature and one in education, and a doctorate in 
education.
Jones began her teaching career at various high 
schools in western Colorado and California.
Vice President of Academic Affairs Hazel Jones will retire from Poly in August and will go on to be a 
member of a commission that will accredit universities In the Western states.
During 1942-43 Jones taught at a Japanese Reloca­
tion Camp in Manzanar, Calif. Jones described this ex­
perience as "different.”
What impressed Jones is the “students were jerked 
out brutally from everything they had ever kiiown," 
and still wrote the “most beautiful pieces of poetry."
Jones came to California in 1950 because she was 
"ambitious and young," she wanted to get a Job in 
California, and her daughter could get better treat­
ment for her cerebral palsy.
She was Director of In-service Eklucation at Whit­
tier Union High School District for Hve years, before 
becoming a professor of English and Eklucation at 
California State University, Fullerton for 10 years. 
Before coining to Cal Poly in 1974, Jones was dMn of
the school of Letters, Arts, and Scimces at Fullerton
Asked how she sot her position at Cal Polv, Jones 
replied she was ready to make a move at the same time 
thiBre was an opening at Cal Poly.
" I t was a fortuitous circumstance," she sq|d.
Among her honors and awards, Jonar Was: a reci­
pient of Rosenberg Foundation grant for research and 
later came out with a publication of status of universi­
ty teaching of composition: awarded a Delta Kappa 
Ganuna fellowship; and an author of over 17 articles 
published in professional journals.
One reason Jones has accomplished so much in her 
career is keeping her eye on the future.
“ I've always looked forward. I don't look behind 
much. It's more fun that way and I like to see what is 
ahead," Jonedsaid.
Library improvements 
penciied out of budget
Colorful banners Intended to be Installed within the library's si5uv255tr» i 
never hung due to fire safety precautions —  just one of the cosmetic addi­
tions never completed at the library. ‘
BY KATHLEEN HORIZON 
Staff Wfitw
A year has passed since the official 
opening of the Robert E. Kennedy 
Library, but many of the cosmetic im­
provements have not been completed 
because they were “blue-penciled" out 
of the original budget, according to the 
library director.
David Walch said colorful banners 
designated to decorate the main 
stairwell were never installed, and 
recently the state Hre marshall declared 
that the banners, if hung, would pose a 
serious Hre hazard.
Other parties, including a Cal Poly ar­
chitecture student, have been given per­
mission to construct art works to be 
placed permanently in the library. A 
woven, hanging sculpture will soon be 
seen in the Reference Room, Wakh said. 
Others interested in donating artworks 
to the library should contact Walch.
The outside balconies have not been 
opened because they lack the proper fur­
nishings. Students tend to place the nice 
furniture out onto the balconies and It 
cannot hold up well under those condi­
tions, said Widch. Walch is open to the 
suggestion of placing some of the ex­
isting deck furniture on the balconies, 
thus solving two problems with one 
solution.
Students have also requested a smok­
ing area inside the library.
Buainesa booming
Walch said that in the last year, 
330,(XX} more people have used the Ken­
nedy Library than the old one during 
the time between when the new library 
opened and Dexter Library closed.
'P 'e most heavily used areas of the 
libfWry are the group study rooms and 
the Reserve Room. Unfortunately, the 
Reserve Room does not have adequate 
ventilation because opening windows 
were not installed for security reasons. 
It would now cost t800-t900 to modify 
each window so that it would open, so 
other solutions are being explored, said 
Walch.
Walch is pleased with the library and 
the students seem to be too, judging 
from the increase in use over the past 
year, said Wakh.
"I hope the students Hnd the library 
convenient," he said, "as it can provide 
much in the way of services and 
resources to both them and the facul­
ty." »
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New sltonns punish N orthw ^
Ay th* AaaMiataS Pnm >■
Tlw w inur that cost AiMricaiM an extra 11.4 billion to kaap warm in January brought mort muda lh ^  and 
fkioda to parts of the rainy Pacific Northwest on Tues­
day while much of the nation enjoyed a thaw.
In Idaho, ioe jams and melting snow contributed to 
the slides add floo4ing that blocked several major 
highways throughout the state and washed into some 
^conununitiee.
The Salmon River overfhmed during the night, 
spreading into homes and businesses,
“They’re sandbagging wherever they can to stop it,” 
Harvey Pierce, a sherifTs deputy in Salmon, said Mon­
day night. “The whole d ty  crew's out. All the city peo- 
pleareout." '
Kirkland raps Reagan's budget
BAl/iiARBOUR, FTa. (AP) -  APL^IO President 
Lane Kirkland denounced President Reagan's budget 
and tax policies on Tuesday as “Jonestown 
economics...tha^ administers economic Kool-Aid to the 
poor and dfptriv^.”
! Kirkland made the statement at a news oonfermice 
an hour after Vice President George Bush told 
nnsmbers of the AFL-CIO executive councU that they 
were “wrong to oppose us a t every turn.”
Kirkland, descrilung for reporters the response he 
gave to Bush's assertions, said ha told him, “Perhaps, 
it's not voodoo economics, but Jonestown economics.”
Newsline
Âk Cal. jetbier has cloee cal
LOS AWQELES IAP) -  An Air California jetliner 
nearly crashed four miles short of its destination when 
it was brought in too low in clouds, without help from 
the control tower's damaged computer, and hit two 
power-polei cables, authorities said Tuesday.
'  H m control tower at Ontario International Airport 
said it was unable to td l the pilot his altitude, because 
the tower’s instrument-landing conqiuter was not 
working. The pilot was on a visual approach despite 
the rain and clouds, anthorities said.
H m Boeing 737, AirCal Flight 754 from Seattle and 
Oakland with 122 people aboard, lost its brakes in the 
impact with th^ cables and diverted to Los Angeles In­
ternational Airport, 50 miles west, where it skidded off 
the runway Sunday n i ^ t  and came to rest on a sandy 
embankment.
The ocmtroller gukUng the plane a t Ontario noticed 
nothing out of the ordinary before the cables were hit, 
said Jim Holtadaw, facilities chief of Federal Aviation 
Administration a t Ontario.
GOTTSCHALK'S
T  ^  ^ .1
Your Opportunity in Retail...
California's largest Independently owned 
department store will be on campus inter- -  
Viewing Wednesday, March 3rd
Opportunities in:
•Fashions •'Financial Control• Personnel • Data Proces»lng.
• Operations ^Herchahdising _
Sign up In the placement center for appointment
Final MedfV k ’lOCkoU plbnned
SACRAMENTO (API -  CaRfomia’s top Medfly 
fi^ tsrs , claiming thay ara now waU-varaad in the wsys 
'  of aerial spraying.'said TuaadAy thgy will deliver the 
knockout punch to tha paat thia aummar.
' " But pro-fanning lawmakara on a kgy Senate panel, 
in a political blast at the Brown administration's 
crediMUty ia tl|M handling of the Madltarranean fruit 
fly infestation, said thgy feared a repeat of last year’s 
éradication problona.
Hans Van Nss, deputy diracUN- of the state 
Department of Food and Agriculture, told the 
Senate’s Agriculture and Water Resources Committee 
that officials are hi the midst of drafting a final battle 
plan against the fruit fly.
His comments came as Medfly fighters await possi­
ble new fly finds with the arrival of warmer spring 
weather.
‘Unite’, juntatelsBSelvaiclor
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador (AP) -  JunU Presi 
dent Jose Napoleon Duarte has urged, Salvadorans, 
bdeaguered by a bloody dvil war batwem leftists and 
rightists, to unite against “an pxtamal thraet.”
In a televised addreea Monday night, Duarte also 
conceded leftist guerrillaa “have increased their at­
tacks considerablv” in recent days.
 ^Duarte did not specify the eo«Bwe of the threat. But 
> his junta and the Reegan administriitioa have claimed 
repeatedly that Cuba, ia funneUng. arms nnd aid 
. through Nicaragua to tha guerrillaa.
Your Type, of Place
For the best m soup and salad, come to 
J. Fauls Lush plants, warm brass and soft 
sreens enharKC your dmms pleasure
r-*1 «
Hours 11am - 9pm Mon -Sat 
11am • 4pm Sun
698 Hisuera • San Luis Obispo • 541-4316
r U v i y SOUP • SALADS • SPIRITS
■ S Î  -,DON'T READ THIS AD
unless yo u  are looking for a 
g o o d  p lace  to  live next yea r  
where the little  th ings count a lot^
If you have ever heard the name 
MURRAY STREET STATION, you Know 
our reputation for:
^  1 & 2 bedroom furnished apts.
'fkQuiet living
★  5 % , interest paid on cleaning and 
deposit security
★  10 min. walk to campus
★  Solar heated swimming pool
★  Low Utilities
★  9-month leases (2 bdrm. only)
★  Shared B e d roo m s
Murray Street Station is now beginning their ap­
plication process for fall. Stop by our office any 
time M -r 9-12, 1-5 or Sat. 9-12 to pick up your  
application. Applications may be returned 
beginning March l  at 9 a.m. on a first come 
Priority Basis.
Murray S t. S ta tion
1262 Murray Ave. .
‘ ^  San Luis Obispio, CA 9340l—
( 8 0 5 ) 5 4 1 - 3 8 5 6
GIsT OUT l=lîONT
I
NMN rXN /VRMY R O iC  SOICLARSHIP
• Gonn Ibitim, Boohi iMl Rora
•SlOOnmlMyhiadditim
•2|rMd3|rSdnlartHps
fir IrtirM llM  Cm M  M ^ r D M  JO M  
«  M  Dgw lm rt of MMfary SriMca,
BriMM 34, Rom  ns, (ani 548-27N
•• ■ ( ARMYWOIC
—t * "
r.PikniMy17,1M2
• ( P m n a d e s
PinnaciM National 
Monumant, with huge 
bouldart and long 
viawa of tha Salinas 
VallaVr is only two 
hours north of San Luis 
Obispo.
■In short hikas, 
. avarythirHl from sarious 
rock ciin^bing and not- 
so-sarious bouldaring 
can ba reached. The 
hiking itself is also wall 
worth tha trip, ths trail 
, winding through talus 
c a v a s ,  ' a m o n g  
wildflowars up to tha 
pinnacles, arMj between 
metal railings on the 
, peaks where rock is the 
only surface available.
Pinnacles is located 
due east of Soladad, 
but is reached from tha 
south by turning off 
Highway 101 at • King 
City onto Highway 25, 
' heading northeast 
through ranchland to 
Highway 146, then to 
the east entrance of the 
park. A private camp­
ground is located just 
outside the east park 
Tjmtrance.,
ikyNaMnl
P ^ % Duidoors
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CAL POLY QAY STUDENTS UNION
— ■ ~
FEB 20 TEST tSSI MILK CARTON
' -LAGUNA LAKE 10 am __
FEB 22 SKATING PARTY 8:30 pm S2.S0
FEB24 HUMAN 8EXUAUTY CLASS S-IOam
FEB 26 BRINGA‘STRAIGHr'FRIENDPOTLUCK7:30pm
MARCH 1 BUSINESS MEETING 4 PARTY 7:30 pm
MARCHS END OF QUARTER DINNER
MARCH 13 MILK CARTON BOAT RACE
f. -LAGUNA LAKE 11 am . —  .
* * SAVE YOUR 1/2 GALLON MILK CARTONS
j U D f c
W o w m m A r r o R E P A I B
TM
Datsun 
Toyota 
MO
Triumph
Good Work 
Fair Prices 
Tune up 
Service
281 Pacific S t  
Volvo W  San Lula Obiapo
^  f  544^6126
Tues.-Fri.. ’. 7:30-5:30
Set............. 9:00-3:00
/ ,  'SEtt.V
JC.
WONDERING WHICH <t 
WAY TO TURN FOR ip
MONEY?
COME TO A WORKSHOP 
ON HNANCIAL AID 
APPLICATIONS:
i. ^
NDSL SEOG SEOP PELL GRANT
r
WORKSTUDY SCHOLARSHIPS GSL
ITB 18th; 12-2; UU216
1
-V-
- V
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆_  .h San Luis Obispo
R A I L R O A D  S Q U A R E[ LIOUIDAT^^I 1880  SANTA BARBARA STREET ^
"  W E D N E S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  1 7 T H
t * j V'.^
1 « » * « » » >
iTOtJlJW >,<^5 V.*l»u ^
Poly’s ’botanicalgarden’ 
hampered by its location
BY STEPHANIE WINN 
SUNW rHw
. Fresh potpourri «nd the sweet aroma 
of cut flowers make walking into the Po­
ly Plant Shop seem more like strolling 
> into a botanical garden.
- Carefully a rran g ^  jungle type ferns 
and exotic flowers «Us^yed in the win- 
 ^dojw are enough to attract any passing 
viewer. But as assistant manager of the 
shop, Kristi Fdrdahl expiate^, the n ^  
proUam with the shop is il i  poor loca­
tion. ^
“Many people are unaware’ of our ex- 
isteoce," said Fordahl, who has worlmd 
at the plant ah<^ since November.
Although the shop, oestled below Po­
ly Canyon, has a serene view of grem 
cattle pastures and extensive crop 
fidds, the long hike which leads to the 
shop prevsnts many students from 
visiting its facilities.
Those students who have not visited 
the Plant Shop are missing out.
The shop itself, depending on what
Forlest harvesting
offered by NRM
»  •
Cal Poly natural resources manage- 
inent stu<kmts will have an extra chan^ 
to make a gain on thd r unit count dur­
ing spring break, according to the NRM 
Deputment.
Forest Harvesting <NRM 333) wiU be 
taught during the break between 
Winter and Spring quarter for fuB 
credit.
As tentatively planned, most of the 
course will be tau ih t during the March 
19 to March 29 spring break with one or 
two field tripe to be made during Spring 
Quarter.' For additional information, 
contact Or. Plumb in the NRM Dspt. 
(546-2691).
student enterprise projects liave been 
completed, is filled with a variety of 
plants. , Tliis week potted mums, 
miniatum roses and delicate red flowers 
called calceolaria are tlie shop's main 
feature.
Outside, another feature of the Poly 
Plant Stop, the shop's niirsery, consists 
_ of an even wider variety of plants for 
customsrs to choose from. Situated 
along side brick paths are neatly 
-displayed, hearty lookhig plants that 
present quite a temptation to the poten­
tial customer. )
If the idaal plant cannot be found in 
either the plant store or the nursery 
then student volunteers will guide the 
customer to one of their large 
greenhouses. Here in the modified 
climate, a customer can wander among 
lianging ferns and Creeping Qiarllse, 
tanked vines and rows of flourishing 
potted plants.
The goal a t the shop, according to 
Fordahl is to “cater to Cal Poly 
students."
AO of the plants a t the shop are grown 
by Cal Poly ornamental h o ^ c u lt in ,  
students. T te student chapi^  of the ' 
American Institute of Floral Designsrs 
along with the OmamantaJ Horticulture 
Club is responsible for operating the 
plant shop, which is funded by t te  Cal 
Poly Foundathm.
There are only two paid employees 
working a t the shop, a manager and 
assistant manager. The Ornamental 
h orticulture Q ub and AIFD chapter 
provide studant assistants, how ler, 
who work a t the shop on a vohintasr 
basis.
Although the Poty Plant Shop dois 
not have the reUabls stock that a normal 
plant shop would, its prices are con- 
aidarably fowsr and halpful students are 
always available to assist customers 
and answer questions mi plant care.
* Vtl;
Roanne Alexander arrangea flowers In arrangements at the Cal Poly Plant 
Shop. . . r—
“Senior dtixens who come to the 
Plant Shop asking what is wrong with 
thshr plant can be very challenghw.” 
said Fordahl. i _
' The Plant Shop open Monday 
through Friday.from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
and Saturday from 9 a jn . to 5 pjn. — is 
now gearing op for its biggest season ^
Poty Royal. As many as 25 to 36 stu­
dent enterprise projects are underway 
far the event.
“Working a t the plant shop has pro­
vided a great experience for me," said 
Fordahl, “the people who visit are pfoa- 
sant and the atmosphere is very relax- 
ing.”
O ' Lunch Hours ^
Mondsy-Friday 11:00-2:00
Evening Hours
Sundisy-Thunday 4:30  - 
Friday St Satuiday4:30
1:00
■2:00
Cheese Pizza
12 inch 4.70 16 inch 6.50
Whole wheat or white dough
Vegetarian Delight
^  Black Olives, MushrcxNns, Onion 
and Green Pepper '
12 inch 6.80 16 inch 9.20
Beverages
Woodstock’s Special
Your choice of any five toppings 
12 inch 7.50 16 inch 10.10
Horse Pie
Beef, Canadian Style Bacon, 
Extra Cheese, Mtishixxtms 
Onion and Green Pepper 
12 inch 7.70 16 inch 10.20“^
Thsty Ibppings
Each Topping 
12 inch .70 16 inch .90
Extra Cheese 
Mushrooms 
Black Olives 
Ibmatoes 
‘ Onion 
Pineapple
Pepperoni 
Shrimp 
Green Pepper 
Beef ' 
Sausage 
Arty Hearts
Coke Tkb Milk Pretty Fast Free Delivery 541-4420 ^^ **^ **"
Rootbeer Sprite (Most of San Luis Obispo)  ^ B r o t h e r  'POIH S
Sm .40 Lg .50 
Beer Draws • Light & Dark 
Med .71 L g .94
1015 Coiirt Street
(Across from Boo Boo Records)
Salad Bar
Lunch: $1.75 all you can eat' 
D inn^: $1.25 one tim e
O
^ M l C O U p O I l M i i C o u p o n i • ■ C O U p O n B a a u ^ a a C O U p O n i M i
Í0
$1.00 O F F  A N Y  S IZ E  P IZ Z A
a ,
offer good oiüy w ith cot4 |X>n
RAWUNCS
BASEBAU AWD SOFTBÄU
£LOVE 
^A L E
) ^ S A V E  3 3 % |
RSC-2 SUPER R SOFTBAU 
RawNngs largest glove, 
eeouHf SASS
RB&S6 DAVE WmFIRO
softiMN säe.
50*>
■now EcoNapooNl
Fu« sizeoaseball,
Beguiv’n.S8 2 g
R B C ^ DAVE PARKER
/ ' pA FuH säe baseba«,
" "•»n«' M S» 2 3 * * 1
/RBC70 STEVE CARUTON
YOUTH LEAGUE SIZE,
“*“ ’!:** 2 1 * ’
RBCBBMÜRPI^
YOUTH LEAGUE SIZE,
■ m r z f s s ^ ^ ,
,„  -^140BAYU)R
SMAli YOUTH lEOOEl,
Who gets added: more creative methods
The folk)wing occurred in a badminton course on 
Jan. 6. during thé rush for classes at Cal Poly's im­
pacted campus. Amiroitimataly 20 students were try­
ing to add a darn only nine openings. Elevfn had 
to go. To avoid violence, the instructor attempted to 
molhfy the students with a tjrpically logical method of 
deciding who would get in and who wouul not.°
“Pick a number betwem one and one hundred,’’ he 
said.- —
He wrote a number down  ^on a piece of paper while 
the 20 studenta puahed their latent aztrasenaory 
perception to the maximum. The number was <me, and 
the eight dpsest students smre immediately added- 
However, two  ^studoits had tied' wit^^ Um same 
number. Again, awesome logic eras imposed.
“Orld or even?” the instructor asked. Odd won.
Comm entary by Brian Railsback
This kind of situation was typical a t Cal Poly last 
quarter, as it has been in previous quarters. Hie logic 
involved in choosing who could add the class was aim 
typical.
Obviously, it is time to utilixe more exdting ways of 
deciding who may add a class and who cannot. Choos-
RAMVUNCS HEART-OF- 
THE-MOE 
PRO HOOVE
sugnoyl 
Tnetop-of-t 
profenioi 
glove.
dsep woepocket,| 
' flneRlsotnsrs 
QUSStV. I
aproglovc.|
r m m -------------
ing by the piek-a-number inethodL or by mgjor or by 
daas seniority are rather doll methods. T h ^  simply 
lack the imagination And drama tha t the rituation of 
adding a class demands.
' There are several exciting ways of choosing who may
add. Perhaps each class could have its own wheel of 
fortime. of which a spin by the instructor could make 
the decision. A mors sdentifk method might be dsriv-, 
ed by basing the dedshm on Darwin’s theory of the 
survival of the fittest, If, for eapinpla, two students 
are attempting to grab the one eattra seat in Manage­
ment 118. the inettuctor could subject them to a test
of strength to dedde whp is more worthy. A ring m i^ t
be cleared in the middle of the room and two Imives 
could be throsm to the students. The winner could add 
tte  class, the loser would be permitted to crawl away. 
Perhaps a variation of this oompedtion might involve 
mud wraetling.
' Of course, there are those who prefer a ihore sedate 
life and will alwasrs want to avoid the dilemma of ad­
ding a class. Fortunatdy, there are ways to steer dear 
of the entire situation. One might choose classes 
carefully, so thare would be no desire to drop one dass 
and add another. Yet this rather mundane way out will 
not always be effective.
Those students who have low registration priorities 
will probably be forced to add dassee. Howeva*. there 
are still three ways to avoid the problem in such cases, 
dqMnding on the person’s theological viewpoint. 
Religious persons may pray for their classes. Cimpus 
pagans should consult their ixme and faather collec­
t io n  to conjure up the proper schedule. Atheists and 
agnostics may attempt to pesrchologically prep the 
desired instructor to increase their chances of being 
added.
No matter how exdting the add poUctos instructors 
' incorporate may be, it must be sdmliA^ that Cal 
Poly’s classes are becoming more diffidilt to get into.' 
Those students without ESP, brute strength or strong 
beliefs may be in trc^Bts in the quarters to come.The 
beat chance such students have might be in urging the 
administration to devise a logical policy for in­
structors to use when confronted with too many adds 
and not enough seats.
SA V E  0 5 %  o!-: Ht
icwswfNtMseleswrNctiosw
20% OFF
Bvarv DAY Pncss
BASHAU FANTS
*anct h r  M m . Bs S- 17.M
12«
BASHAU CUNTS
5« a pair
MKi DIABLO MBTS AND WOMBTS
A running and trainmo shoe Is a ^ A 8 !  
vanetY of colors.................................  1 9
•BKl LBATNBi CORTEZ — _
White shoe with red swoosh. snghtiY , 9 0 8 !  
blemished. If pertbct S9.BB................. e A 9
RMCi OCEAMA MENS AND WOMBTS
Colors Include white or blue with ^ 0 8 !I contrast swoosh. If perfect 24.98..... l 9
[aightlv blemished. A good training 16®'
I White with neutral swoosh that can be 9 0 8 !  
colored. SNghttY blemished.................  1 9
Business G raduo tes
Follow the Dataproducts path
...to success, to professional growth 
and to career fulfillment.
# /  !  h i t u f í f }  H i i u ' t s
■'1
r IT . l i '
r ■ <
Married students suffer stereotypes, couples say
W W  A iHm -------------  _____  _ . * ■B YEA TH LE EN  
HOKIXON
Maittod A u d i t a A  Cal 
Poly aneouii t i  maiqr pro*
Mania In thAr ralalinninlpa 
widi otbar atodita.
An informal aurvay of 10 
raarried cooplaa on cam* 
pna. provklad inaigbta Into 
tha proMama wtikh mar- 
liad atudanta face. t Im  
ooiqilaa apolia to tha Daity 
anonymoualy ao that thqr 
could apaak thair , idaaa 
fraaly arithout baing 
f I itifiami
No atatiatka ara kapt by 
Cal Poly on marital sUtua, 
ao-tha aim of tha married 
Aodant population ia 
unknown.
Tha major drawback of 
being manied and bdng a 
A u d i t  ia tha ataraotypea 
bald by ainido A u d ita  ac­
cording to aome of the 
cooplaa. Other problema in*
cluM diacriminatioif" in ______
houaing and in aodal aitua- - Several married couples at Cal Poly claimed that their relationships with single students were strained
because those students carried unfair stereotypes of manied life. ' ^
“AO my - aingla frianda 
think that I w i t  to be 
alone with my wife, ao thoy 
leave ma oat of their ac- 
tivitiaa,** aaid a aanior 
education major. All 
eoupka agreed that they 
wore treated d if le n tly  
after getting married by 
aome of the people who 
knew them before they 
ware married.
One female biological 
adance major diacuaaed 
har proUama with melring 
frianda. ^epedally of the 
oppoAtean.
“M l  d i ’t  w i t  to talk 
to you once they realize 
they d ’t  gA 3rou into 
bed,“ ahe aaid.
Another problem faced 
by married A u d ita  ia that
ainsk atudanta miotakenly 
equate being married with 
their own p e r ita .
“Married 'oouploo are 
a a i  aa being “p a r i t y  
Cnrea“, aaid one afaigle otu- 
d i t ,  “and I’d faal like I 
WM intruding if I lived 
with a married couple."
Indeed, married o tu d ita  
face problema ia finding 
houaing. This ia aqiedally 
true for those who muA 
share houaing for eoonontk 
reaaona. M iy  landlords 
will not l i t  to married 
A u d ita .
“ MoA single Audents do 
not w i t  to share housing 
with US because we are 
married.” said a couple 
who are both political
adance majors.
For tha more afiS m t 
students, finding housing 
ia nA u  much of a probltm 
bacauae they o i  afford to 
rant or buy thakr own house 
or a p a r tm it. ..However, 
thaaa couplaa qipeor to be
in the minority.
“FirA I’m o person, and 
t h i  I’m  maniad. I d i ’t  
Uke being put into a box,’’ 
said one mala graduate An* 
dont. E v i  othur couples 
discriminate againA mar­
ried s tu d i ta  in regard to
• housiBg.
“When we were looking 
for a place to live, this one’ 
couple would only rent to 
sin^e people.” said i  ar^ 
ddtectare Audont.
There are  positive  
aqwcta to being married
and boh« a student. AB 
rouplaa agrssd tkay faced
loM praaaura Socially and 
thoy ijo y e d  havfaig a 
ateody omotlonol b o i  of 
sD^ ipQA. Another bonalit ia 
that other peopla taka thoir 
rslationship mors soriouaiy 
now t h i  w h i  they ware 
dating or living together.
“My girlfriond and I 
lived together for two 
years and everyone asked 
us w h i  we were going to 
break iq>,’’ said one mar­
ried A u d i t  with a smile, 
“Now thA wa are married, 
they ask us w h i  we’re go­
ing to have c h ild n . I t ’s 
crazy."
Cal Poly has no formal 
programs to osoiA married 
Audents. Thoy do have a 
cfafid care c i te r ,  but t ^  
offA no oihcampua married 
student hcuaiiig. .
All those interviewed 
agreed that they would like 
to gA rid of aB the 
stereAypes in refpvd to 
married s tu d i ta  that are 
held by othars.
MoA of those interview­
ed could be summed up by 
the quote, “I ’m juA like 
i y  othA A u d it ,  but I 
'  a l l  h o p p i to be married. 
I wish p e o ^  would traA 
me os 1  individual.”
Baker to address W ^in g to n  comrnittee
Cal Poly P ro s id it War- 
n  J. Baker will he in 
W ashing ti. D.C., today 
to tell bow im p o rti t  
it is to siqipoA adance and 
engineering ed o ca tii.
Baker testify bAoie 
the House Committee on 
Sdence and Technology on 
behalf of the A m eric i
A aao d a tii of Stato Col- 
legea and Üniveraitiee.
A membA of AASCU’s 
Board of Directors and 
Committee i  Sdence and 
Technology, the Cal Poly 
p rao id it is a registered
civil e n g in ir .
Recognised as a laadA in 
the use of* cooperative 
educatioh as port of tha 
university experience, 
P rea id it Baksr will also 
be meeting with offidala of
the U.S. D apSrtm it of 
Education to review 
aopecta of the thrae-yeA 
91.6 millfam federal g u t  
that Cal Poly reodved 
re c it ly  for its cooperative 
ed u c a tii program.
c h a l ' l o ^ :
ca-reer:
ra-dar:
rTTGUflllan:
Vhal-jni \h. aa mviiaiion 
to C4»mpcu‘
•Í .
kr-Vi( )r n. a profe^tton 
for «hirh one trains and 
which i\ undertaken ai> a 
permanent calling
'Ms-tam<i n. a regularly 
interacting or interdepend­
ent group ol Items formings 
unified whole
‘rl-dar n. a radio device or 
system for locating an objecl 
by means of ulirahiA-fre- 
quency radio waves rellectdl 
from the obiect
I-tc-1e gil-til-an #i. I. A 
company ollcring radar sys­
tems career challenge 2. Ibe 
delinitise name in the fore­
going SI i K K W A R D S ,  
SAIISI  AC I ION
O n ^ m p u s  Interviews 
, ' February 25,1982
ITT  Qilfillan located in So. California, has b i n  a pionsA in the development A  
Radar Systems since the early 1940's. Today we a s  a world l id e r  in Long Range Air 
O e fe m  and Air Traffic Control/Precislon Landing Radar Systems.
We A S  Aaoning to taka Radar and Systems sophistication well Into the next c i t u r y  
with advanced technology in Passive SurvAllance i d  C3 Systems and offerirsg 
growth opportunitii In Systems Engineering, Receiver, TransmIttA, A n t in a  Mic­
rowave. Logic Circuit Design and Softw ie Design EngirtSAirrg.
Arrartge an on-campus interview with your p lscerm t office today.
. GILFtLLAN ITT
{ NwiCppfinwriAg tAfiovtr
u t  WiBuiflU
i i ¥ i i r a m i T i '> A v r  
■- i 3 Á n . .T a  .
FEBRUARY 16-23t)
NOLIE!!!
A WONDERFUL SELECTION
OF SALE MERCHANDISE......
AT GREAT PRICES
ElCbnal BooksiDie
BY STEWART REID
A gmap of studw ts will 
tr«v«l to tha Poople’« 
Republic of QUna this 
■ummer led l^'Profeeeor 
E tfl Huff of PoUtkel 
- Science Department.
HuH will lead approx- 
imataty 15 atudants to 
I China from Aug. 5 to Aug. 
21. Thia win not be HufTa 
firat trip to China, as he 
traveled there in 1979. 
Huff wants to visit China 
again, however, because it 
is a ' Country undergoing 
constant dumges. he said, 
making it an interesting 
travelspot.
- Huff has chosen China 
epadficany becauke it is a
'‘Third World” country 
under a communist govern­
ment, and the concept of 
indoctrinatioh is promoted 
by the government. Takiug 
a tour . of (^lina then 
becomes'an education in 
itself as the Chinese 
government takes on the 
reqwnsibility of informing 
its visitors.
Huff, an avid trayelar of 
. the wwld, didikus tours 
but has found Uiat this is 
the most informative man^ 
-nar in which to see China, 
both in the interest of the 
tourist sitae and in viewing 
Chinese Ufe.
-  The Chinese plan ekten- 
stva tours, said Huff. The 
Chinees feel they have
much to learn from the 
West, but stiU hold their 
own system as good as any 
other.
Huff added that < the 
changes occurring In China. 
’ come about as a result of a 
pragmatic, or “ends justify 
the ineans,” t3rpe attitude. 
This attitude is the cause 
for the minor' changef in 
th e  s y s t e m  to w a r d  
deregulation' of govern­
ment.
Capitalism may “not be 
ideologically perfect td the 
Chinese, but M it wcwks 
they will use it. said Huff. 
This will make it iwesibfe 
for the group to view both 
the hixuiy and poverty evi­
dent in China. ' ~
The (rip will be guided by 
th e  t o u r  com pany  
Passages and will be run in 
conjunction with the 
Chinese In ternational. 
TVavel Service, which srill 
meet the group a t its first 
stop in Pricing. tour is 
a unique one found only in 
China.
The Chinese travel ser- 
v i^  wiU assign the group 
an sgent who win guide the 
group throughout the stay, 
and an additional agent in 
each d ty  wUl be provided. 
These agents wfll be the 
“reqxMirible persons” the 
ChiMse govemmeid iriiee 
on to carry out the practice 
of indoctrination. .
These “ro^ionsiMe per-
A dvantage America
I ’
ft
G E N E R A L  D Y N A M I C S
MfEXL BE ON CAMPUS
F E B R U A R Y  17 &  i a .
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BesuretoirttwidoureórpdratBpiwenUitlone DtMlIs
sons” are assigned .by the 
Chinese government to aU 
n p tc ta  of life, and serve as 
managers .o f <q>arations. 
The group wiU have a 
chance to speak to these' 
persona in .factories, < 
hospitals and government.  ^
~ Opportunitiee to speak 
to the people of China wiO 
be availaUe as the group 
m u be able to go into the 
hoinao of d tism s in both 
the cRy and rural areas.
Ammg the tourist sites 
to be viewed are the Great 
WaU of China and the Mao 
Museum. A trfy down 
.Yangtxe River on u .i 
'staamer, referred' to by ' 
Huff as “not a luxury 
liner" will’probably remind
students that China is a 
“Third World” country.
Huff has organised the 
trip to include such cities 
as Pridng, the Republics’ 
capital, and Sain, which 
houses most of China’s 
history, Chengtu, a d ty  
located in inland China wiU 
give the group a view of 
rural life. Chungking, the 
cafdtal of Cldna during the 
8w(md World War, and 
Wuhan, the industrial 
capital of China wUl also be 
visited by the group. 
Shanghai, the largest d ty  
China has to offer, wiU be
the last stop for the gnnq;>'
The groiq> wiU be, flown 
to*^ChiM from San Fran- 
daco snd wQl then arrive in 
Pekhm. The total oqat of 
the tn p  is $2,476. For more 
information call Profeesor 
Huff a t 646-2967.
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EXPERIENCE 
THE THRILL 
ÓF FLYING
{Wromf on Air hitri e navèsalor.
.The demand for naviMiors has n4>\vr h*>«'n grt'airr 
And as lerhnoiogy develops, so «sill the role of the nav- 
Igatot. More t«*rhniral skills will he reuuired. Elaborate' 
navigation and elertronir systems are neing developed.
The navigators who operate these systems are rare- 
fully selected and trained. They must be able to do bat­
tle at supersonic speeds aitd nuittii a potential adver-' 
ssry. They mitst he ohie tn pinpoint their location over 
a vast ocean. They are pan of a team rk-h in tradition 
and siartding on the threshold of an exciting future.
This is your npporiunity tn be a pan of that future. 
Talk to an Air Force recruiter. Fiird out more about 
your opportunities as an Air Force navigator. The ex­
perience can rhattge your Hfe.
TSgt, Linzman 
(805) 543-0934
AIR FORCE. A GREAT WAY OF LIFE.
MtMtsngDaNy Wedneedey.FebruarylT, 1W
Poly avenges Spartans, 
tie for first at Biola
Sports
BYVALERIB
BRICKMAN
TIm Mustang mstroeo 
got the revenge they 
wanted against San Jose 
State last Thursday and 
tied for first at the Biola 
Tournament over the 
weekend.
Coadi Vaughan Hitch 
cock’s grappbrs brought 
their dual meet record to 
16-6 after mauling the San 
Joee Spartans 84-9 by way 
of thras pins, one superior 
decisirá and four decisions.
The Mustangs lost to the 
Spartans, 26-14, earlier in 
the season after s four-day. 
seven-match road trip in 
the East.
‘‘The team wrestled 
much more aggressively 
this time, they were much 
more up,” Hitchcock said.
Hitchcock considered the 
team's first performance 
against the Spartans, 
‘^ t . ” This time it was the 
Spartans who were flat — 
flat on their backs.
Starting out the evening 
with a superior decision 
was Al Qutierrek a t 118 
pounds, who outpointed 
Brad Gustafson, 14-6. giv­
ing the team four points.
Russ Millar fall short to 
Spartan Wayne Jonee in 
the 126 pound bout, 20-7 
and in the 184 pound class. 
Mike Barfuae was defeated 
by Eddie Baza 16-6 to  give 
San Jose a 9-4 edge.
-Chris Cain got the team 
on a roll, adnning 6-2 over 
John Mittlestaad in the 
142 pound class. Pat 
O’DofmaU continued the 
roll handing Put Huyck an
8-6 loss.
The first pin of the even­
ing came during the 168- 
pound bout with Howard 
Lawson * flattening Mike 
Hairston 2:49 into the first 
period.
Wrestling up a weight 
class at 167 pounds, Louie 
Moirtano had his hands full 
with Andy Tsarnas — a 
regular at 177 — but prov­
ed why Amateur WreetUng 
News has him ranked 
eighth as he won by a 6-3 
decision.
Dale Ambler wrestling at 
177 pounds found himself 
trailing in the second 
period only to come from 
behind to pin Marvin Jol)es 
4:61 into the match.
Winning with a ' 10-7 
score, 190 pounder Joe 
Elinsky defeated John Tor- 
rise. Heavyweight Josh 
Washington topped the 
night off with his pin 
against Clay Davis giving 
^  team a 34-9 victory.
The Mustangs brought 
two teams to the Biola 
Tournament: the first team 
tied for first place with 
Bakerafield, while the se­
cond team finished fifth.
Hitchcock’s team taUied 
93.76 points and produced 
two inidividual champions.
r
Cain won ^the 142 pound 
weight class with four easy 
wins, which included one 
fall. The other champion 
was heav)rwei^t Wasldng- 
ton, who pinned each of his 
opponents.
The Mustangs had three 
runners-up: Al Gutierrez at 
^118 pounds and Mike Bar- 
fuss a t 134 pounds. Mon­
tano made his way to the 
finals but due to an injury 
he suffered in the semi­
finals. was unable to wres-' 
tie.
• Three others earned 
third-fdace finishes: 167 
pounder Lawson, 177* 
pounder Ambler and 190- 
pounder Elinsky.
Wrestling for Poly’s se­
cond team, Russ Miyoshi 
placed second in the 160 
pound category.
“ Ruaa has good ability, 
but haa been hampered by 
injuries during his two 
previous years on the 
team,” Hitchcock said4
Hitchock is looking' for­
ward to the Arizona State 
match-up this weekend.
’’This wiU be a big meet 
fortis, we beat them by one 
point -earlier in thS 
season,” Hitchcock said.
r
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W r vr b n n  Jnianina weddioK w it 
hic over lO years. Can we help you 
with yours? ,
IN THt NCTWCaX MAU. SAN LUIS OSHPO
•I
t —  M w  Lytwli
Mustang Heavyweight Josh Washington shoulders the burden of San Jose 
State Spartan Clay Davis. Washington later pirmed Davis to climax Poly’s 
34-9 revenge defeat of the SpaYtans.
The challenges., 
for those 
who dare., 
is at
TRW
ST'i
|. - -
TRW College Relations 
Bldg. R5/B196, Dept CPSLO 2/82 
One Space Park Drive 
Redondo Beach, Calffomia 90278
Challenge! Another reason 
why tomorrow Is taking shape 
at a company called TRW .
-TRW
Equal OpportunSir twiploya> M/F/H 
U .g  CNUanaMp Saqwlrad
ChaHengel For some, if s a once-in-a-Ufe-time 
experiehce. For others, like the professionals at 
* TRW, if a an everyday reality.
These knowledge-intensive men and women 
operate as a team to reach the highest pinnacles 
of technical excellence. They recognize the value 
of the individual to the group effort in reaching the 
top in a variety of technical disciplines —  From 
large data base software systems, communications 
spacecraft, and alternative energy sources to 
scientific satellites, high energy lasers, and
microelectronics
So, H you’re a rugged individualist with a strong 
desire to pit your skills against complex technical 
problems look into TRW. We’ll give you the experi­
ence you need to become an engineering pra
fessional of the highest calibre. 
< •
Now that you've mastered the basics and 
coTLquered or>e mountaia 
we invite you to scale ours
TRW  will be on campus February 22-26
to interview graduates in Engineering and 
Scientific disciplines at all degree levels Crmtact 
the placement office to schedule you* 
appointment, or write to:
v ) l
>10 117,1
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IS YOUR RECORD PLAYER
Ea t i n g
YOUR RECORDS?
A  oh ippsd  or badhf w orn tfy lu t In M d ItI wM  rotoM I your r«eoff«l*s
groovo...ancl m oko «  go o d  tlo ro o  sound b o d . N O W  is your 
chance to get a  ER H  cartridge check-upi A  Shure Bros, inc., techni­
cian wiii d o  com piete. scientific testing and adjustments. Bring in 
your cartridge or your w h o lo fu m la b lo l It could save the life of your 
je c ords, and Improve your sound more than a new set of speakersi
PRIZES AT BOTH LOCATIONS!
® i
* SHUREPHONOCARTRtOGES(worth$20to$130)
* NAUTILUS RECORDINGS BELT BUCKLES (priceless)
* COZM CCHCKEN T-SHIRTS (unreal)
* NAUTILUS SUPERDISCS tm (worth S20 each)
* DRAGON WORLD SUPRISES (see it to believe it)
* NAUTILUS T-SHIRTSteyedozzUng)
I— I L J F R E  I CLINIC
FRIDAY, FEB. 19,12-6 PM
978Monlf y3t.
541-0667
SATURDAY, FEB 20,12-5 PM
1481-4001]
1576 Grand Ave. 
Graver City
AS OUR SELECTION DIMINISHES COPELAND’S IS OFFERING
FURTHER REDUCTIONS
_________ ON SELECTED $KI ITEMS__________
TAKE AN 5 %  T O  FEB. 4TH
extra O F F  pr*ces
HERE ARE SOM E EXAMPLES:
peaSCA60N HEB m ntoucnom
b o o t s  p»»c£ p w x  mbcc
NORDICA POLARIS.........................  275.00 229.85 104.85
NORDICA STRATUS.........................  256.00 189.65 160.85
NORDICA COMP Ml ..........................  225.00 179B5 152.85
UANSON MAGNUM........................   195.00 129.86 1 0 9 ^ 5
HANSON STILETTO.........................  275.00 179.85 152.85
SKIS
ROSSIGNOL S T S .............................  250.00 190.86 179.85
ROSSIGNOL S M ................................ 286.00 229J&5 194 .85
. DYNASTAR S TA R SO FT.....................23B00 180.86 170.85
DYNASTAR OM ESOFT.....................  278.00 221.86 1 9 8 J 5
PRE 1500...................................    315.00 18085 1 8 0 A 5
AUTHIER EQUIPE F .......................... 296.00 17986 l 8 l  J 5
MÉiniÉAII
SALOMON 727..................................  134.99 9086 8 9 .85
SALOMON 628 ..................................  90.90 7486 6 8.85
MARKER M40.............................- . . .  13280 9886 8 8.85
SKIWEAR
FAMOUS MAKER $12580 SKI PAR KA................7486 fô .8 5
FAMOUS MAKER 16080 SKI SW EATER............4486 3 8 J 6
FAMOUS MAKER $13080 STRETCH PANT . . .  .6086 8 4 .85
a s a E B B a B s
CopèlatMl’8 $ports
M l MMtvrvy, Owwitwwi I.L.O.
Lucas scores 36; 
Poly remains in 1 st
M iutanf poevr forward Kavin Lucas acorad 61 
points ovar Um wasksed to bacoms ths California Col- 
isgiata AthlaCk Aaaodatkia’a Isading acorar and kaap 
Cal Poly atop tha confaranca raoa.
Tha 6-4 sanior forward grabbed his own rabound 
with 2:48 reauifaiing in tha gane against Cal S U U  Loa 
Angalsa Friday night. Ha scored on his ssccmm at- 
tampt and draw a foul in tha prboaas. Tha resulting 
thraaiioint ph^/andad a Ooldan Eagla comaback 
which had dsatroyed an 18-point Mustang load and 
tied ths score at 61-51 preceding Lucas’ rebound.
Lucas want on to complete a game-high 26-point per­
formance (two alams. 12 rrixamdsi aa the Mustangi 
defeatedCSLA on thair home court, 60-53.
On Saturday n i ^ t  at Cal SUta Northridge, Lucas 
came within aaven points of breaking a 28-year-old Cal 
Poly record for moat poInU in a single game, acoring 
36 to hand tha Matadors thair fourth straight CCAA 
loas. 77-64. Tha point total was a personal career high 
for Lucas. .
Larry Madaan aat tha school rscord in 1954 with a 
43-point performance against Cal Poly Pomona.
'ñw  two nights work move up Lucas’ CCAA game 
scoring average to 22.2, good snouidi to edge out Cal 
State lioa ftngiilna’ Ed Catchings and Bakersfield’s 
Wayne McDsnieb for conference honors.
Laces had plenty of help from his suigiorting cast 
over the weekend as 6-7 center Mike Franklin grabbed 
a game-high 10 rebounds againat CSLA, adule 
Mustang pUymaker Keith Wheeler alleviated some of 
the inside preeaura applied by the Eagiee’sane defense 
by hitting five of seven shots frtmi the floor for 10 
points.
Against Northridge, Franklin was tha only other. 
Mustang in double figures beaidaa Lucas, scoring 14 
points.
With only two weeks left in conteenoe play the 
acrambla for the CCAA title has become a Httla lass 
crowded. Heading into tha weekend ^ a conqMtition four 
teams were tied for the oonferanoa lead, but coum Sun­
day Báarniag that amount was cut in half.
Cal Poly renoains in first along with Cal State 
Bakarafield, while Northridge -  loeen to both ths 
Mustangs and Roadrnnnera — and UC Riverside drop­
ped into a two-way tie for fourth place.
Cal State Dominguez HiOs remains in the hunt for 
the títle defeating Riverside malCat Poly Pomona at 
home over the weekend to stay a t second place, one 
game out of first.
U m Mustangs have now won five straight con­
ference games and with a two game sweep this 
weekend over Cal Poly Pomona and Riverskle c o ^  at 
least ensure themaalvee a NCAA playoff bid.
The Pomona game on Friday and Riverside game on 
Saturday (both scheduled for 7:30 p.HL in the Main 
Gym) doses out the 1982 home schedule for the 
Mustangs and could vary well set up a showdown for 
the CCAA chanmionship tha following week a t Cal 
State Bakersfield.
U m Mustangs are now 20-4 on the season, coach Elr- 
nie Whsalsr’s third consecutive 20 win season, and 8-3 
in CCAA play.
Mon-Sat. 9:30-5:30 
Sunday 1280-580 
Tbura nita til’ 9:00
----- A « you poyriQ too mud) tof horcUS? Co* NOW-
IMTURM. COIKIPT
Precision shaping —  SO.OO 
Includes wash & blowout.
2 0 9 0  F a * e i  I b a e l  
S « iU b O U ig % a  
Hawi 9-8 «liMO fa».
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Women's Are CXjt Speckalty
Mustsng bosebsllers defeat GàtotfS, get bit twice^
r  »  .  _  .......................  _ . • .
1
HiMlMig O ta r  — Vara M rm á M
Cal Poly acorad a ^ irat inning run arxl that waa aii in an 11-1 toaa <o^»ittng 
San Franciaco State. Poly centerflelder Tim Young (right) scored the lone 
Mustang run as he forced a two-base pickoff error. He later scored from third 
on a Jack Neal ground out. , "  '
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8CHOLAR8MIP8.Rotoiy Club of 
S L O  oM ara gra d u a ia , 
unctorgraduata, vocational, Jour- 
nallam, and taachar of tha ban- 
dicappad acholarahipa for or«a 
acadamtc yapr In your (laid of 
study In anotbar country. Con­
tact Bamlca, 300 Hlguara or 
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____________ _________(Th 3 -ll)
Spring Mustang Contract For 
Sala 5300 Sbara Room W Mala 
Allan 944-7064
. (2-23)
VW-Bug Good transpo. Naw 
saat covars. 36 MPQ. 1963 Only 
6860. CALL 541 2496 
________________________ (2-23)
Complata Englna Olagnoatic & 
turta up by eartlllad auto-anglna 
tuna-up spaclallst on all 
Amarican 6 Foraign cprs 618.00 
plua parts: 6 montb/6000 mils 
guarantaa. Call Frank at 541- 
3460 aftar 4 pm.
, (3-2)
Lost on campus. Black Qarbar 
knila. 620 reward for Info 
leading to Its return. Ratum call 
Curt at 544-9880_________ (2-18)
Umbrella found lost Tuesday 
2f0 In Matb-220. 544-3699 
(2-17)________________________
LOST at clocktowar bus stop. 
Blue coat w quilted aboulders. 
Cbristmaa gift. Reward please 
call 544-2452
________________________ (2 J5
LOST; O PAL-SIRTHSTONE 
SMALL WHITE STONE WITH 
VARIOUS COLORS IN IT. CALL 
6446714
a -m
PragnaiHT Need balp? CaS 
A J-P .H JL  6416667
MS--a---------------- *6ijpiiep vwnow wnmeiviOT 9>
par paga caS Lari 6 am to 6 RM 
6446266
(2-66I
TYPINQ-IBM
R M T yptas .1
6442961
60, 76; 
i 6660, l» 6 al
( M )
TYPINQ-PAST 6 ACCURATE AT 
REASONABLE RATES QERRY 
536-7133
________________________ (12-4)
^AST 6 PROFESSIONAL TYP- 
INO. 61/pg., 14 yrs. akp. (toll 
Ann 772-9901,772-1703.
.______________ ( ^
Profaaslonal Typing at a 
raasonabla price. IBM aalectric. 
461-0279 altar 6.
____________  / (VH3-3)
P R O FES S IO N A L TY P IN G
e d it in g -r e a s o n a b l e  c a l l
ETHEL 772-4068
rrw3-io)
EXem NG CHALLENGE and 
financial opportunity lor tba 
baaltb oriented person. Cback It 
out before you decide. 466-1716 
eve.
(2-17)
WANTEDodd |ob parson lor 
cleaning 6 repairs. Must bava 
own tools. Inquire Woodstocks 
Pizza 1016 Court St. 541-4420 
aftar 4:30.
_________________________ (2 je
STUDENT -  
ADVERTISING 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Th e  Mustang Daily Is now accepting applications for thé 
position of sales representative, with the potential of promo­
tion to the position of Advertising Manager,
Applicants should be at the sophmore or junior class level, 
be friendly, outgoing and concientious.
Please submit your typed one-page ^  ^
resume to either Ms. Dra2ek or
Seremet In Journalism  Bldg. Rm. 225 w
by Wednesday, February 24. Dafly
The Cal Poly basebiJl taain salvaged a 
three-game series with San FVancisco 
State Saturday night by winning the 
final game of the home stand and the 
nightcap of a double-header, 3-2.
An awesome hitting attack by the 
Golden Gators disabled, the Mustangs 
in the first two contests, 11-1 and 8-4,. 
respectively. i
In the series opener on FViday the 
Mustangs, faced San Francisco ace 
Butch Saccaia and were limited to just 
four hits, although they had two oppor­
tunities to mount a big lead early in the 
game. -
Center fielder Tim Young scored the 
only Poly run in the first inning, 
(»Hirtesy of Baccala. The Gator hurler 
made his first mistake by .walking 
Young and then Compounded the error 
by throwing a pickoff toss into right 
field, advancing Young to third base. 
The center fielder scored on a ground 
out by Jack Neal who_ was Poly’s 
leading hitter in the game, going thrae 
for four.
The Mustangs blew a chance to score 
again in the second inning as Baccala 
w a ll^  two more and Mike Weeker 
singled to load the bases. However, 
shortstop Kent Bachman hit into a dou­
ble (day to end the rally.
BtocesUr settled down considerably 
after the second frame, pitching eight 
innings while striking out e i^ t .
Poly coach Berdy Harr commented 
after the game that ^accala was the 
beef pitcher his Mustangs had fitced and 
the Gators were the bMt club his teun 
has played this season.
Starter Joe Fiamengo was tagged 
with the loss for the Mustangs, giving 
up eight runs on 10 hits in six innings. 
./RsUever Scott Baker came on in the 
seventh to limit San Francisco to just 
one run on five hits.
The Gators came up with a pair of 
three-run homers in the first game of the 
twin bill on Saturday to stifle a Poly 
comeback on their way to an 8-4 victory.
Catcher Larry Pott got things started 
for the Mustangs in the second inning 
with a solo home run. But then in the 
sixth frame the Gators’ first homer end­
ed a r-1 deadlock.
Poly picked up a run in the seventh on 
a RBI single by^Neal and two in the 
eighth on a tijiple by Steve Neel to tie 
the score at four. heMling into the ninth. 
But once again a three-run homer broke 
the tie to give San Frandso the lead — 
this time for good.
Poly ace Steve Compagno was saddl­
ed with his first defeat of the season 
■after'yielding seven runs on nine hits.
In the nightcap Poly’s freshman' 
hurler Garry Gilbert p ick^  up his first 
win of the year, while giving up just two 
runs on four 'hits and three walks.
Poly outfielder Monte Waltz ac­
counted for two of Poly’s three runs 
with a sacrifice fly and a solo tomer. 
Third baseman Jason Maas broke a 2-2 
tie in the sixth inning with another solo 
four-bagger.
The Mustangs, now ^3  on the season, 
will travel'to UG Santa Barbara on. Fri­
day for 1 p.m. game, returning to San 
Lids Obiq» for a mid-day double- 
hearder with the Gauchos.
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Performance.
On Campus Interviews MARCi^e
Your acadamic achievement depends upon it 
So does the success ol your engineerirtg 
career.
Especially at Northrop Aircraft. . .  ^
Because at Northrop wa ataka our reputation 
upon aircraft -  aircraft whosa performanca is 
tha acid taat ol imaginative structural deeiga
And there why wa need achievement-oriented 
individuala. Individuala like you geared up lor 
the challenge ol Northrop pRbjecta. . .  y
Proiecta that wi6 enhance our a ir c r ^ t  Impree- 
sive pertormance Into tha 19S0't sRd beyond.
It you went to teal end line tune yourV)ility 
and know-how, touch base with ua
Northrop -  Where performance is the i 
ot the game and then some.
Northrop otters company-paid medical and 
dantal Insuranca: 12 paid vacation days 
anuaNy a week long Chnatmes holidey: tuition 
raimburaemenl and e compenycontribuled 
aavings/inveetment plan.
We are intsreptSd in graduates (BS antf MS 
degreatl In the loiiowing fields:
TECHNICAL ENGINEERING
AERONAUTICAL ‘ Z
ELECTRICAUELECTRONIC
MECHANICAL
METALLURGY
MANUFACTURING
MECHANICAL
(tontact the Placement Office to schedule an 
appointmant with a Northrop rapresentative.
It you can not meet with ua at this tima. pleaaa 
forward your resuma to ^
ColtoBe N etottons 
D e p t 1221/BO TS/CR-BLO 
2B1S El S eB undo Bhrd.
H aw thorne, CA B0290 ■d
Equal Opportunily Employer M/F/H 
U S Citizenship Required
liBChnologvwork
' X .
Opinion t u r i M
È
Tasse! hassle
TIm Cai Poly administration haa mado ita maaaaga dear: If 
you want to wear a Uack graduation robe June 12 you era go* 
ing to have to have a little green in your pocketa.
Jamaa Landreth, director/>f business affairs, announced 
Wedneeday that seniors* who want to p a rtic^ te  in com­
mencement oeramoniee will have to dole out an $8fÉh. The fee 
is a result of a Nov. 17 order issued ly^ Chancellor Glenn 
Dumke, allowing California State U niW sity ¡»residents — if 
they chooee — to impose a graduation charge. It is intended 
to hdp defray, the $19,000 cost of the commencement 
ceremony.
By voting to inqxwe the $8 commencement fee the Poly ad* 
ministratkm has i^qiarently fwgotten the purpose of the 
* graduation ceremony. Commencement was not designed to 
be simply a convenient way to ccmfer diplmiias on those vdio 
have met the university’s requirements. Commenosroent was 
created to honor those students who have persevered 
throui^ four or more 3reare of deeplesa n i|d ^  studying for 
finals, writing term papers and conqdeting senior projects. It 
is a day set aside by the university for the administration, 
faculty, staff, fainilies and friends to irecognize the 
achievonents ^  Cal graduates. The administratkm has 
turned this req;>ected event into a cheap sideshow ediere the 
performers, not the gawkers, must pay.
Though the $8 fee could hardly be considered a fcHtune, 
when the fee is stacked alongside the ooet of renting # cap 
and gown and bu3ring a dk>loma, it will probably be enoufl^ to 
convince many seniors to sit out the graduation cerem ony.. 
Only 2,472 students par^icqMited in last year’s commence­
ment pageantry when the only expense was the gown and 
diploma. Undoubtedly that number will phmge lower this 
year when students will have to pay the fickUer to play Pomp 
and Circumstance.
Studm ts have paid cftisideraMy in terms of both money 
and time to attend Cal Puly. They shouldn’t have io  pay to 
get out of the university too. v
(  .
Or pay me 
later...
' e i .
Letters
No debate yet
V Letters
Exporting moralty
In rMponae to tho article “Student 
Takaa ChaUanae from Aati-Chriatian" 
in TSieeday'e DmUy, 1 nrould
Ska to dear up a mieunderetandlna enr- 
roundins the rhalhnfe  to debate. On 
Jan. 28.1 pubUahad in the £Mly a oondi- 
tianal ^ <*.*i«tf*“** to debate tor to epon- 
aor a dabatal on the topica of Khle 
hiataridty. validity knd origina. Before 
any debate occurs, thaae tiro oooditioos 
must be met.
Poly Wally
1) The fonnat. acope and tópica of the^ 
debata ba nagotiatad to anaure ths maz-' 
imum educatiohal benafit.
2) That kfarfc presenta ras with a 
representativa Ust of “diacrapanriea,” a 
raaaonable amount of time bafora tha 
debata ao a erall reeearehed defanae of 
tha Bible'may ba givan.
To data, thaae conditions have not 
baan me^ thus no debata tima or data 
has baan agreed opon.
Jehovah Hvas.
DaaMarraw
By TIm Ballinger
NOW LTT rtE OCT 
THIS STRAtr, VW  Shi 
WHEN M)0 SAW HOW HSU 
VtWR OECTRIC BIU VySS 
you WERE SHOCKEP.
z/n
I write this latter in reaponaa to a lat­
ter printed Feb. 11 that had the title 
“Wicked Experiment.” Ita author, E. 
Frey, made aavaral atatements that 
eeamed to me gmoraUsingly eavere and 
logically false enough to warrant com­
ment. .
The first was ha-analogy to the effect 
th a t / ‘tha at titude that ‘they are gofaig 
to  experiment with aaa anyway, ao wa 
might as wafl make it as aide as poasi- 
bls,’.. Ja hka sajring. ‘WaO, people are 
ing to rob and k ^  so le ts  make it as 
safe as poeeible for them to do it.’ ” 
Given bar sat of moral principlee. thaae 
two attitudes may indeed merit some 
comparison, bat there is still tha impor­
tant difference that ths first case in- 
volvas an act willingly committed by
Shs olao wrote of ‘‘some of the 
adverse reanlts of fornication.” These 
included “emotional hurt If the relatloo-
ah^  doasn’t  continua,” “guilt can 
de¿roy tha peraon’a aolf-raspact,” and 
‘‘unneosoaary oomporison batwaen port* 
ñera.” Beaidaa tha oboervatioa that tha 
two paopls whila ths eecond casa impHaa 
ona or mora pereóns who taka 
aomathing fh>m or harm an iMwUUng 
vietim .
firat of thaaa might just os waH bé oald 
of marriage, I thfaik it could ba pointad 
out that thaae .“laanlte” ora marely 
poooibflitiaa and not things in any way 
inherant in tha oct of asa Baalf. It is up 
to tha individual to decide whather or 
*not he wants to fael emotioaally hurt or 
(piílty about OHythimg he does. If ha has 
%  aet of moral prlnckdaa that tefi him 
’ how to fael abont what — fine. But I 
must yoice my oppoeition to tlm eavor- 
tation' of moriility, eapadally whon it is 
otteóqitad a t tha expensa of sound logic 
ondraaaon.
No winners
Around campus there are a number of 
posters advertiaing a teach-in on the 
dvil war in El Salvador, aubtitlfd: “the 
peopia will win.” What I want to know 
is. Who are thspaopla? By tha ocoompa- 
n3fing picture of a masked face, I 
aeaume that “tha people” are those who 
support ths terrorists. ‘Ihat hnpliee that 
eiUMW there ere no govemment sup­
porters among the peopia. or that 
anyone who supports the govemment is 
lass than a m o ^  human being. Both of 
those aaaumptione are grossly inac­
curate. With the govemment on « m 
side, the terrorists on tha other, and tha 
majority of tha population in between, a 
more correct  subthle wonld be, “the few 
will win.”
Gregg Matthew
Mustang Daily
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